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DENVER. the face of the cliff, fbund his partner

Miss Lucy and Edwin Weber are in an unconsious condition and horribly 
ill with lagrippe. mutilated. His eyes Were blown out,

one arm torn off his lefts mangled and 
Everybody in Denver reads I he jjUt fevv ^is bones iji an unbroken 

Globe. Are you perusing yours or condition. His clothing was torn 
some one else s? Get in line. into ribbons. All that the stricken

Mr. and Mrs. L. Stewart are visit- man ever said after thç accident Was 
ing with Isaac Zehner and wife of “Oh! Will!” in broken accents, 
this city. Mrs. Stewart is a sister of He died before he could be removed 
Mrs. Zehner. from the spot. His remains were

Mr. Hartwig, former proprietor of sbiPPed> accompanied by his sister, 
the Denver hotel, is moving his family Mrs. Long to his old hpme at Crane, 
to Westlake. His daughter, Chris- Missouri, where hewasbur.edbes.de
tine, will remain here if possible to h's fatber and mfoth"‘ . . Bob
continue her school work. Howard, as he was familiarly known

in this county, was as tali and good 
A number of young people attend- natUred and as well known as any 

ed a dance at W. Lieske’s home last other person in these parts. Kind, 
Friday night. Judging from the late hearted and generous, he won the 
hour when several of the merrymakers respect of all who knpw him and 
arrived in town and the quietness of his passing causes genuine sorrow and | 
the place in general the next day, all regret. He was born near Crane, ! 
present must have enjoyed a very Missouri, in 1880, and was never 
pleasant time. married. The sisters here who

The new recorrugated rolls of the lmoi,,rn bls sudden exit from life’s 
Denver Hour mill have arrived and fatties are, Mrs L. Stewart, Mrs.; 
are placed in position. The mill {-/ebner and Mrs B. C Clayton 
was started running full capacity Tues- on * broth.e!; >s John Howard, of 
day morning. As the old rolls turned tb!s. p ace' Methtnks I hear his 
out flour that won the gold medal at sPir,t say-
the last great western exposition, to I am going a long w^y- if indeed 
keep up with the new flour the med- I B° For all my mind is clouded in 
als hereafter will haye to be set with a doubt— 1 o where falls not hail, or 
diamonds. . rain, or any snow, Nor even wind

.. .. I . vi , T blows loudly; but it lies beep mead-
Messrs_ Edwin Nelson and Lon owed h fair, wi h orchard,

Rhoades have recently exchanged their |awns and bowery holloas crowned 
property m this city consisting of the wjth summer Where j sha„ hea, 
hotel andsite Mr. Nelsons residence mc of Rrie^us wotlnd.” Re- 
and several lots, for valuable farming : , in up
land near Waterville, Wash. The gU‘CSCdt ,n ^dCe- 

new owner of the Denver property is 
expected here soon, when definite 
arrangements will perhaps be made 
to continue the hostelry at this place.

Jack Rule has leased the Tierney 
property opposite the postoffice and 
is fitting up the same for a first-class 
meat market. He has purchased all 
of Mr. Hartwig’s utensils for this 
business and with years of experience 
he is well equipped to carry on the 
venture. Mr. Rule will endeavor to 
have on hand cured meats as well as 
fresh meats of all kinds, also fresh 
water and salt water fish in season.
He expects to open shop before the 
first of April.

In an effort to collect money legal
ly due him from Mr. Hartwig, a few 
days ago, Constable A. B. Clayton 
overstepped the boundaries of law and 
transgressed one of the state statutes 
which defines rough treatment as 
assault. The matter has been ami
cably adjusted by a definite increase 
to the coffers of the Idaho county ex
chequer and the frightened dove of 
peace has again alighted in our midst, 
dispensing pleasure and serenity and 
driving away the sable cloud of belli
cosity. Yah!

On Saturday two weeks ago John 
Howard received by telegraph the sad 
intelligence of the death of his brother,
Robert, near Trinidad,' Colorado, by 
an explosion of dynamite. No furth
er news was received until a letter 
arrived last Tuesday from Wm.
Long, a brother-in-law of the Howard 
family, for whom Robert was work
ing at the time of his sudden demise.
It appears that Robert, after leaving 
Denver last autumn, went to Spokane 
where he remained in business for 
two months and then departed for 
Colorado, arriving there on the 13th 
of February. On the 21st, the de
ceased and Mr. Long were blasting 

a stone quarry near Trinidad.
While Long was on the side of the
cliff, preparatory to drilling for a blast, | The weather here is warm and the ! 
Howard was engaged in thawing out I ground is in fine condition for spring : 
the dynamite. Long heard Howard work. Some of our citizens are 
call to him in an excited voice that putting in gardens and farnf work is 
the dynamite was going to explode, already under way, a number of 
when immediately a terrific explosion farmers having finished plowing and 
took place. Mr. Long, hastening up begun seeding.

full and complete stocks of New Spring Goods are now ready for your 
inspection. Every department is brim full of the latest novelties as well 
staple merchandise of the highest quality at prices positively unmatched for 

lowness. It will be a pleasure to show the new things.

Women’* New

Our
as

Dress Goods
Tailor Made Suits Our own importation direct from the 

foremost manufacturers of Germany, 
France and England. Exquisite con
ceptions of the weavers’ and dyers’ 
You’ll be more than satisfied with 
splendid display. Prices for imported 
novelties, 65c to $2.50. Domestic goods 
priced from 10c to 50c the yard.

The smartest styles and most original 
and exclusive effects ever displayed in 
Grangeville. Beautiful all wool Pana
ma Suits at $12.50. Some fetching new 
styles in the butterfly effects in phantom 
stripes and plain Voiles at $19.00, $22.50 
and up to $40.00. ________
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Men’s and Boy’s

NEW SPRING SUITS
; Greatest gathering of all the swell new spring styles you ever saw. The brighest 

gems from Kohn Bros., the world’s foremost tailors. No matter how fastidious 
your tastes we can suit you and give you the best article on the market at lowest 
possible price. New suits at $12.00 up to $32.50.

New Shoes and Oxfords Men’s New Hats
Both for men and Women. The smart
est styles—the latest novelties in leathers 
and lasts. Gun Metal Oxfords, both 
men’s and women’s. Russets, Tans 
and Browns. Patent leather and Vici 
Kid, too. You’ll be sure to find what 
dame fashion has dictated correct for 
spring wear. They’re all here. Come 
and look.

The latest spring shapes are here in un
limited abundance. We feature a nov
elty shape at $3.50 which 
you will like.
sons are here in all the 
styles.

WHITE BIRD.

Dr. Foskett was called up to Free
dom last week to see Mrs. Roy 
Gordon, who is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharai, qf Pittsburg, 
have been in the city for several days. ! 
Mrs. Sharai has been very sick with 
the grip.

J. A. Pearson has been canvassing 
our part of the county tfie last few i 
days to get jurymen for the present 
term of court.

The Ladies’ Aid society held a [ 
meeting at the hotel Saturday night1 
and prepared merchandise for a sale 
to be held soon.

Charley Lyon has completed the ! 
wagon road to his ferry. Those who 
have already traveled over it say that 
it is a very good road.

Andrew Buckelheimer loaded his 
pack train this week at the Leo 
Freidenrich store with merchandise 
for the Snake river people.

we are sure 
The new John B. Stet-

new spring 
Particular people always find 

the “Stetson” hat agreeable to their 
ideas of good style and lasting 
service.

New Carpets.» Floor Coverings
The most complete variety we ever assembled for your choosing. Exquisite styles 

Axminster Carpets, Wilton Velvets, Brussels Tapestry, all wool Ingrains. 
Prices from 75c to $1.50. Then we have the Hemp Ingrain in pretty patterns at 
50c. Rich Axminster and Velvet rugs in 9x12 sizes. Small Rugs in immense 
\ariety. Linoleums and Floor Oil Cloths. All at prices extremely moderate 
when one considers the high grade qualities.
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r Alexander-Freidenrich Co.Charles Janson, of Poljock, is in 
Mr. Janson is a prospector 

near
town.
and has some fine locations 
Pollock and some on the Shake river, 
over on the Oregon side.

The Store of Highest Qualities and Lowest Prices.

J. J. Wooster has been i|i our town oa. w«,,«. an :_u „several days looking for a thance to' ,1. Jth Tlih ST™* T
be. on who will be nom nated for ÏÏÏ 6,h' U,h a,,d °f'he month.
preside,.,, bu, finds no takers He IS T ioT “'tk 28 
says he has had a “hunch.'' during the 29 days. I here were 13

days when the precipitation was .01 
State Land Commissioner Chas. J. inches or more. Of the 29 days of 

Munson passed through White Bird the month, 7 were clear, 9 partly 
a few days ago. He will be in White cloudy and 13 cloudy. February was 
Bird again March 7th, l^th, 21st, a very seasonable month with several 
and 28th for the transaction of such pleasant days. Farm work in normal 
business as may come before him. condition and livestock, where regu-

W. H. Williams, Jamefi Oliver larly. fed and cared for’ doine weI1- 
Charley Miller and Jonas Lawrence’ Uunng the principal part of the 
of Grangeville, made the Rebekah montb the ground was dry and the 
lodge of White Bird a visit Thursday 8tock feeders wasted but little feed. 
February 27th. The lodgtf initiated *n a fe,w dry Places plowing is being 
four candidates into the mysteries Qf | nnished. 
the order. “
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W-Variety of repairs »

Next to watches, what articles is a 
jeweler called upon most frequently 
to repair?

Broken Eyeglasses and Rings, 
Brooches and Chains, Spectacles and 
various other articles.

What Jewelry Store is glad to deal 
with all these smaller jobs?
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PRINCE JOHNSTON MARRIED. •nhappy young couple will leave for 

Grangeville, Idaho, where they will 
make their future home. They will j 
take with them the congratulations 
and best wishes of a host of friends, 
who join in wishing them God speed 
on their matrimonial voyage, I”

February Weather Repckt.

In his weather report for the month 
of February, Voluntary Observer 
John Norwood gives out the following 
interesting figures:

Maximum, 55 degrees; minimum, 
.04 degrees. The former Occurred 
on the 26th and the latter or! the 1st 
of the month. The total 
tion was 3.00 inches, the

Industrious Young Man Wedded 
Charming Young Lady in Missouri.

to
• •• -,

Prince L. Johnston and Miss Opal 
De Armond were married at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs C. D. De Armond, at Fairfax, 
Missouri, on the 12th of last month! 
In speaking of the young couple, The 
Fairfax Forum, of February 14th, 
says:

DUNLAP 

The Jeweler 7

yf»*- -Does he put permanency into his 
work?

Yes, he restores all such articles, 
as nearly as it can be done, to their 
original condition.

_ The cost of this work is enexpen- 
sive ?

‘The groom is an honest, upright 
young man and well deserving of the 
prize he has captured. The bride is 
an accomplished young lady and is 
held jn the highest esteem by all who 
know her. In about two weeks the

Will make the season of 1908 on the

Mulhall Ranch, Denver, IdahoYes, usually but a few cents.
precipita- 

grpatest in Your patronage solicited
i
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